Welcome To Crosspoint Fellowship
November 10, 2019

Morning Worship Service

Announcements

Welcome

Today – Morning Worship Service

Call to Worship – Psalm 67

Jason Mosley

Wednesday – Mid-Week Bible Study & Prayer – 7PM
Thursday – PYC at Oak Pointe in Neosho – 6-8PM

Songs of Praise

May The Peoples Praise You
All Hail The Power Of Jesus Name

Confession of Sin & Time of Prayer

Justin Brown

Assurance of Pardon

Justin Brown

Saturday – PYC 2020 Registration Ends
November 17 – Morning Worship Service; Fellowship Meal
November 27 – No Mid-Week Bible Study & Prayer
November 28 - Thanksgiving

Songs of Worship

Grace
Amazing Grace

Offering
Songs of Worship

Afflicted Saint To Christ Draw Near
It Is Well

Preaching of God’s Word

Greg Snow

Scripture Reference: 1 Corinthians 7:1-7

December 1 – Proclamation Youth Choir at FBC Anderson – 4PM
January 7 – Proclamation Youth Choir 2020 Season Begins (5:15-8:00PM)
Sunday, November 17
Spencer Snow will be preaching next Sunday during the morning worship service.
Spencer, Courtney and family will be moving to Monroe, Michigan the following
week, where Spencer will be the Discipleship Pastor at Monroe Missionary Baptist
Church. A fellowship meal will follow next Sunday’s service.
Proclamation Youth Choir
Just a few reminders concerning the Proclamation Youth Choir…
• Registration deadline for the 2020 season ends this Saturday, November
16 at midnight.
• The choir will meet at Oak Pointe Residential Care Facility this Thursday
from 6-8PM to rehearse for the upcoming performance in Anderson.
• The choir will lead the evening worship service at FBC – Anderson on
December 1 . The service begins at 4PM.
• The 2020 choir season officially begins Tuesday, January 7 . Preenrollment numbers reflect our registration to be at approx. 70
participants, so your assistance is greatly needed. For the first rehearsal, we
will need assistance in the following areas: door greeters; check-in table;
escorting families from check-in table to choir room & bag distribution
(end of rehearsal). We would also like to provide homemade snacks for
the youth. On a weekly basis, there are also several areas that we will need
assistance with, such as workers with the younger children during breakout
sessions (ages 10 & under) & someone to check attendance. There are
families in the choir that are unchurched so we always welcome you to just
come & visit with the parents & get to know them. Please see Hannah or
Melissa for any questions you may have.
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Song of Worship

Be Still My Soul

st

th

“Christ will always make that promise good, “As your days, so shall your strength be;” and
amid all our trials and afflictions here, we may rely with unshaken confidence on the
promises of our loving Redeemer, who will not forsake us in the hour of extremity…In all
our trials, his promise runs thus: “My grace is sufficient for you, for my strength is made
perfect in weakness.”
Grace Gems

